
 

We are pleased to offer the following pricing: 
 

  

 Broker Fee:       $95.00 (Includes up to five USHTS classifications per entry) 

 Additional Classifications on Entry:   $15.00 Per Additional Line 
  

Single Entry Bond:  $50.00 Min. (the cost of bond will be based upon the total import 

value of the shipment) 

$50.00 Per Each $10,000 of Entry Value 

 Annual Continuous Bond:    $450.00 ($50,000) 

 Note: this cost can be eliminated if the importer has an active Continuous Bond on file with U.S. Customs 

  

 Importer Security Filing Fee:     $75.00  

 (Note: the ISF MUST be filed with U.S. Customs 48 hrs prior to shipment leaving it's port of origin) 

  

 ISF Bond:      $50.00 
Note: this cost can be eliminated if the importer has an active Continuous Bond on file with U.S. Customs 

  

 DIS Documents Submission CBP Request:  $25.00 Per Entry Set 

 FDA ITACS Documents Submission FDA Request : $25.00 Per Entry Set 
  

 FCC Form 740 filing fee:     $25.00 

 

 7512 I.T., I.E., T&E:       $75.00 
 

 Registration of Importer ID Number:   $15.00 

 

 FDA/USDA/OGA(DOT/EPA) ACE Entry Processing $25.00 Per USHTS Line Entry 

 

 FDA PN (Prior Notice):     $50.00 

 

 CBP/FDA/USDA/OTH OGA Exam Coordination:  $50.00 

 

 CBP/FDA/USDA/OTH OGA Hold Release Processing: $25.00 

  

 

Duties/Tariff Fees:  "To Be Determined" based upon the specific cargo imported for each shipment 

(The duties/tariff fees imposed by U.S. Customs will be based upon the value of the imported items and product description provided 

by client). These can be estimated upon receipt of the commercial invoice for the import shipment.) 

Note: U.S. Customs charges a Merchandise Processing Fee of .3464% on the invoice value of the imported cargo with a minimum fee of 

$25.00 per shipment and a Harbor Maintenance Fee of .125% on the invoice value of the imported cargo with a minimum fee of $25.00 per 

shipment. 

 
We appreciate the opportunity to offer our services to you.  Should you have any questions, please contact us at 

sandra@deleonchb.com or (305)591-3280. 

 
Thank You for contacting Sandra De Leon, CHB, we look forward to hearing from you. 
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